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It is closely allied to T. convexus, Lee., a salt*marsh species of the
Atlantic coast, which lias the saine habits, T deco/ora/us, Casey, is the
species of this genus next in abundance here, and is likewise minute, being
from .o6 to .o8 inch in length. It inhabits very wet places along streams
and swatnps. It does flot seen- to construct galleries, but is sheltered by
any kind of debi-is and the holes muade by other mud insects. The rnost
of the iridividuals have the elytra ruifescent, wvith a dark shade near the
base and suture, but occasionally one occurs in which they are piceous.
The ? 9 art very well described by Mr. Casey, and his description of
T incertfus seenis to apply quite well to the & e, which have the head
parts more developed. Zucer/us in that case will, according to customu,
be the name of the species.

T sp-e/uis, Casey,

Is found with the preceding, appearing to have the same habits, but
is much less abundant. It is piceous, wvitli paie legs, and about . i i inch in
length.

T quadripunctatus, Casey (?) Say.
This species is found ivith the preceding twvo. It is much larger than

spi-etus, and less abundant. Examples of this species may have been
forrnerly distributed as mýellmioizlus froru a boughit and wvrongly named
type.

T congener, Casey,
Has the habits of the preceding, with wvhich it is found. Only a few

examples have yet ocdurred. It is entirely piceous, about ixo inch in
length, and is reaidily known by the thorax being quite. convex, aud the
dorsal impressions uninterrupted. The foregoing are ail the species of
this genus detected hiere as yet, but the exploration can not be considered
exhaustive. The collecting and studying of these minute insects ini one's
local fauna wvill be found quite fascinating wvhen righitly set about.

Eleusis nigr-el/us, Lec.
T wo examples were taken under the bark of mnaple, june i5 th,

identical with others from California.

Siag,,onuii punctatunz, Lec.
Many examples were taken ivith the above, and I have it froni North

Carolina and New Mexico ; it also occurs ini Arizona and B3ritish


